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ONLYONEJUDGHOSNT.

REV. DR. TALMAGE DISCUSSES A CHI-

MERICAL EXPECTATION.

lie Says Thero Is No Itoversal or Judgment
Iu the Next Worlil Tlio Verdict Is liascil
Upon Our Earthly Lives The Finals
Chance.

Brooklyn, Juno 17. Rev. Dr. Tal-pin-j-

who is how on his round tlio
world journey, has solected ns tho sub-

ject for Lis sermon through tho press to-

day "Another Chimcc," tho tc:.t being
taken from Ecclesiastes xi, 8, "If tho
trco fall toward tho south or toward tho
nuth, iu tiio placo whero tho treo fall-ct- li

thero it chall be."
Thero is a hovoving hopo in tho minds

of a vast multitude that thero will bo
an opportunity in tho next world to cor-

rect tho mistakes of this; that if wo
do mako complete shipwreck of our
earthly lifo it will bo on a shore, up
which wo may walk to a palaco; that,
as a defendant may loso his caso in tho
circuit court and carry it up to tho su-

premo court or court of chancery and
get a roversal of judgment in his be-

half, all tho costs being thrown over
on tho other party, so, if wo fail in tho
earthly trial, wo may in tho higher

of eternity havo tho judgment
of tho lower court set aside, all tho costs
remitted, and wo may bo victorious de-

fendants forever. My object in this
sermon is to show that common sense
as well as my toxt declares that such an
expectation is chimerical. You say that
tho impenitent man, having got into the
next world and seeing the disaster, will,
as a result of that disaster, turn, the pain
the causo of his reformation. But you
can find 10,000 instances in this world
of men who havo done wrong, and dis-
tress overtook them suddenly. Did tho
distress heal thorn? No; they went
right on.

That man was flung of dissipations.
"You must stop drinking," said tho
doctor, "and quit tho fast lifo you aro
leading, or it will destroy you." Tho
patient suffers paroxysm after paroxysm,
but under skillful medical treatment ho
begins to sit up, begins to walk about
tho room, begins to go to business.
And, lo, ho goes back to tho samo
grogshop for his morning dram, and
his ovoning dram, and tho drams be-

tween. Flat down again 1 Samo doo-to- rl

Samo physical anguish I Samo
medical warning I Now tho illness is
more protraoted, tho liver is moro stub
born, tho stomach more irritable, and
tho digostive organs aro more rebellious.
But aftor awhile ho is out again, goes
back to tho samo dramshops and goes
tho samo round of sacrilege against his
physical health.

Suffering Docs Not Always Kcforiii.
Ho sees that his downward course is

ruining his household; that his lifo is a
perpotual perjury against his marriage
vow; that that broken hearted woman is
so uuliko tho roseate young wife whom
ho married that her old schoolmates do
not recognize her; that his sons aro to
be taunted for a lifetime by tho father's
drunkenness; that tho daughters aro to
pass into lifo under tho scarification of
a disreputable ancestor. Ho is drinking
up thoir happinoss, their prospects for
this life, and perhaps for tho life to
come. Sometimes an appreciation of
what ho is doing comes upon him. His
nervous system is all From
crown of head to solo of foot he is one
aching, rasping, crucifying, damning
torture. Whero is ho? In hell on earth.
Does it reform him?

Aftor awhilo ho has delirium tro-men- s,

with a wholo jungle of hissing
reptiles let out on his pillow, and his
screams horrify tho neighbors as he
da-h- es out of his bed, crying, "Take
these things off me!" As ho sits pale
and convalescent the doctor says:
"Now, I want to havo a plain talk with
you, my dear fellow. Tho next attack
of tliis kind you havo you will be bo-yo-

all medical skill, and you will
die." Ho gots better and goes forth into
tho samo round again. This timo medi-
cine takes no effect. Consultation of
physicians agreo in saying thero is no
hope. Death ends the sceno.

That process of inobriation, warning
and dissolution is going on within a
stone's throw of you, going on in all tho
neighborhoods of Christendom. Pain
does not correct Suffering does not re-

form. "What is true in one 6enso is truo
in all senses and will forever be so, and
yet men are expecting in tho next world
purgatorial rejuvenation. Take up tho
printed reports of the prisons of tho
United States, and you will find that
tho vast majority of the incarcerated
have been there before, somo of them
four, "five, six times. With 1,000,000 il-

lustrations all working tho-othe- r way in
this world, people aro expecting that
distress in the next state will bo salva-tor- y.

You cannot imagine any worso tor-

ture in any other world than that which
somo men havo suffered hero, and with-
out any salutary consequence.

Prospects of Iteform.
Furthermore, tho prospect of a refor-

mation in tho next world is more im-

probable than a reformation here. In
this world the lifo started with inno-
cence of infancy. In the caso supposed
the other life will open with all the
accumulated bad habits of many years
upon him. Surely it ia easier to build
a strong ship out of new timber than
out of an old hulk that bos been ground
up in tho breakers. If with innocence
to start with in this lifo a man does
not become godly, what prospect is
there that in the next world, starting
with Bin, there would bo a seraph evo-lute-

Surely tho sculptor liaa moro
prospect of making a flue statue out of
a block of pure whito Parian rnarblo
than out of an old black rock seamed
and cracked with tho storms of a half
century. Surely upon a clean white
sheet of paper it is easier to write a
deed or a will than upon a sheet of pa-
per all scribbled and blotted and torn
from top to bottom. Yet men seem tc
think that, thnnoh , HfA w wn I

hero comjwmHyt prfatf tww ost '

badly, tho next lifo will succeed, though
it starts with a dead failure.

"But," says somo one, "I think wo
ought to havo a chance in tho next lifo,
bocauso this lifo is fo short it allows
only small opportunity. Wo hardly havo
time to turn around between cradlo and
tomb, tho wood of tho one almost touch-
ing tho rnarblo of tho other." But do
you know what made tho ancient deluge
a necessity? It was tho longevity of tho
antediluvians. They wero worso in tho
second century of thoir lifetimn thnn
in tho first hundred years, and still
worso in tho third century, and still
worso all the way on to 700, 800 and
000 years, and tho earth had to bo
washed and scrubbed and soaked and
anchored cloar out of sight for more
lhaii a mouth beforo it could bo mado
fit for decent people to livo in.

Longevity nover cures impenitency.
All tho pictures of Timo represent him
with a scythe to cut, but I never saw
any pictuie of Timo with a caso of med-
icines to heal. Seneca says that Nero for
tho flrat five years of his public lifo was
tot up for an example of clemoncy and
kindness, but his path all tho way

until at 08 A. D. he became a
suicide If 800 years did not ma!:e ante
diluvians any better, but only mado them
worse, tho ages of eternity could havo no
effect except prolongation of depravity.

Many Wrongs Io Not Slake a Klght.
"But," says somo one, "in tho future

stato evil surroundings will bo with-
drawn and elevated influences substi-
tuted, and henco expurgation and subli-
mation and glorification." But the
righteous, all thoir sins forgiven, havo
passed on into a beatific state, and con-
sequently tho unsaved will bo left alone.
It cannot be expected that Dr. Duff,
who exhausted himself in teaching Hin-
doos tho way to heaven, and Dr. Abeel,
who gavo his lifo in tho evangelization
of China, and Adoniram Judson, who
toiled for tho redemption of Borneo,
should be sent down by somo celestial
missionary society to edncato thoso who
wasted all their earthly existenco.
Evangelistic and missionary efforts aro
ended. Tho entire kingdom of tho moral-
ly bankrupt by themsolves, whero aro
the salvatory influences to come from?
Can one speckled and bad applo in a
barrel of diseased apples turn the other
apples good? Can thoso who aro them-
selves clown help others up? Can those
who havo themsolves failed in tho busi-
ness of tho soul pay the debts of thoir
spiritual insolvents? Can a million
wrongs mako one right?

Ponoropolis was a city whero King
Philip of Thracia put all tho bad people
of his kingdom. If any man had opened
a primary school at Poneropolis, I do not
think, tho parents from other cities
would havo sent their children thero.
Instead of amendment in tho other
world, all tho associations, now that tho
good aro evolved, will be degenerating
and down. You would not want to send
a man to a cholera or yellow fover hos-
pital for his health, and tlio great laz
aretto of the next world, containing the
diseased and plagno struok, will bo a
poor placo for moral recovery. Jf tho
surroundings in this world wero crowd-
ed of temptation, tho surroundings of
tho next world, after tho righteous havo
passed up and on, will bo a thousand
per cent more crowded of temptation.

From Freshman to Senior.
Tho Count of Chateaubriand mado

his littlo son sleep at night at the top
of a castlo turret, whero tho winds
howled, and whero specters were said
to haunt tho placo, and while tho moth-o- r

and sisters almost died with fright
the son tells us that tho process gavo
him nerves that could not tremble and
a courage that never faltered. But 1

don't think that towers of darkness and
the spectral world swept by sirocco and
ouroclydon will ever fit ono for tho land
of eternal sunshine. I wonder what is
tho curriculum of that college of in-

ferno where, aftor proper preparation
by tho sins of this life, tho candidate
enters, passing ou from freshman olass
of depravity to sophomore of abandon-
ment, and from sophomore to junior,
and from junior to senior, and day of
graduation conies, and with diploma
"signed by satan, tho president, and oth-

er professorial demoniacs, attesting that
tho candidate ha3 been long enough un-

der thoir drill, ho passes up to enter
heaven I Pandemonium a preparative
course for heavenly admission 1 Ah, my
friends, satan and his cohorts havo fitted
uncounted millions for ruin, but never
fitted ono soul for happiness!

Furthermore, it would not bo safo for
this world if men had another chauco
in tho next. If it had been announced
that, howover wickedly a man might
act in this world, he could fix it up all
right in tho next, socioty would bo ter
ribly demoralized, and the human race
demolished in a few years. The fear
that if wo aro bad and uuforglvon hero
it will not bo woll for us in tho next
existenco is tho chief influence that
keeps civilization from rushing back to
semibarbarism, and scmibarbarism from
rushing into midnight savagery, and
midnight savagery from extinction, for
it is tho astringent impression of all na-

tions, Christian and heathen, that there
is no future chauco for those who havo
wasted this.

Multitudes of men who aro kept with-
in bounds would bay: "Go to, now! Let
me get all out of this life thero is in it.
Como, gluttony and inebriation and
uncleanuess and revenge and all sensu-
alities, and wait upon me! My lifo may
be somewhat shortened in this world by
dissoluteness, but that will ouly mako
heavenly indulgence on a larger scalo
tho sooner possible. I will overtake tho
saints at last and will enter the heaven-
ly temple only a little later than thoso
who behaved themsolves here. I will on

my way to heaven take a littlo wider
excursion than those who wero on earth
pious, and I shall go to heaven via

and via sheol. " Another chance
in the next world means free license and
wild abandonment in this.

The Fost Mortem.
Suppose you were a party in an im-

portant case at law, and you knew from
..nncnititHrm trith Indies and attorneys
l,uiuu.i -
that it would be tried twice, and the i

In triil would ba of little Importance,

but that tho second would decide every-
thing, for which trial would you mako
tho most preparation, for which retain
tho ablest attornoys, for which bo most
auxious about tho attondanco of wit-
nesses? You would put all tho stives
upon tho second trial, all tho anxiety,
all tho oxpondituro, saying, "Tho first
is nothing; tho last is everything."
Give tho race assuranco of a second and
moro important trial in tho subsequent
lifo, and all tho preparation for eternity
would bo "post mortom," post funeral,
post sepulchral, and tho world with
ono jerk bo pitched off into impioty and
godlessness.

Furthermore, let mo askwhy achanco
should bo given in tho next world if wo
havo refused innumerable chances in
this? Supposo you givo a banquet, and
you invito a vast number of frionds, but
ono man declines to como or treats
your invitation with indifference. You
in tho course of 20 years give 20 ban-
quets, and the samo man is invited to
them all and treats them all in tho samo
obnoxious way. Aftor awhilo you re-

move to another houso, larger and bet-
ter, and you again invito your friends,
but send no invitation to tho man who
declined or neglected tho other invita-
tions. Aro you to blamo? Has ho a
right to expect to bo invited aftor all
tho indignities ho has dono yon? God
in this world has invited us all to tho
banquet of his grace. Ho invited us by
his providence and his spirit 805 days
of every year since wo knew our right
hand from our left. If wo declined it
every timo or treated tho invitation
with indiflVrenco and gave 20 or 40 or B0
years of indignity on our part toward
tho banqueter, and at last he spreads
tho bauqunt iu n moro luxurious and
kingly place, amid the heavenly gar-
dens, havo wo a right to expect him to
invito us again, and havo wo a right to
blamo him if ho docs not invite us?

Only Ono Offer.
If 12 gates of salvation stood open 20

years or CO years for our admission, and
at tho end of that timo they aro closed,
can wo complain of it and say: "These
gates ought to bo open again. Give us
another chance?" If tho steamer is to sail
for Hamburg, and wo want to get to
Germany by that line, and wo read in
every evening and every morning news-
paper that it will sail on a certain day,
for two weeks wo havo that advertise-
ment beforo our eyes, and then wo go
down to the docks 15 minutes after it
has shoved off into tho stream and say:
"Come back! Give me another chance!
It is not fair to treat mo in this way!
Swing up to tho dock ngain and throw
out planks and let mo como on board!"
Such behavior would invite arrest as a
madman.

And if, after tho gospel ship has lain
at anchor beforo our eyes for years and
years, and all the benign voices of earth
and heaven havo urged us to get on
board, as sho might sail away at any
moment, and aftor awhilo she sails
without us, is it common sense to ex-

pect her to como back? You might as
well go out on the highlands at Nave-sin- k

and call to tho Majestic after she
has been three days out and expect hor
to return as to call back an opportunity
for heaven when it onco has sped away.
All heaven offered us as a gratuity, and
for a lifotimo wo refuso to take it, and
then rush on the bosses of Jehovah's
buckler demanding another chance.
Thoro ought to be, thero can bo, there
will bo, no such thing as posthumous
opportunity. Thus our common sense
agrees with my toxt, "If tho treo fall
toward the south or toward tho north,
iu tho placo whero the treo falloth there
it shall be."

You see that this idea lifts this world
up from an unimportant way station to
a platform of stupendous issues and
makes all eternity whirl around this
hour. But ono trial for which all tho
preparation must bo made in this world
or never mado at all. That piles up all
the emphases and all tho climaxes and
all the destinies into life here. No oth-

er chanoel Oh, how that augments the
valuoand tho importance of this chancel

Alexander with his army used to sur-

round a city and then would lift a
great light in token to tho poople that
if they surrrenderod beforo that light
went out all would bo well, but if once
tho light went out then the battering
rams would swing agaiust tho wall, and
demolition and disaster would follow.
Well, all we need do for our present
and everlasting safety is to mako sur-
render to Christ, tho king and con-

queror surrender of our hearts, surren-
der of our lives, surrender of everything.
And ho keeps a great light burning, light
of gospel invitation, light kindled with
the wood of tho cross and flaming up
against the dark night of our sin and
sorrow. Surrender whilo that great light
continues to burn, for aftor it goes out
thero will bo no other opportunity of
making peaco with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ. Talk of another
chance! Why, this is a supernal chance!

No Chance In the Next World.
In the time of Edward VI, at tho

battle of Mnssolburg, a private sol-

dier, seeing that the Earl of Huntley
bad lost his helmet, took off his own
helmet and put it upon tho head of the
earl, and the head of tlio priyato soldier
uncovered be was soon slalu, while his
commander rode safely out of tho bat-
tle. But in our case, instead of a pri-

vate soldier offering helmet to ou earl,
it is a king putting his crown upon on
unworthy subject, the king dying that
we might live. Tell it to all rfoints of
tho compass. Tell it to night and day.
Tell it to all earth and heaven. Tell It
to all centuries, all ages, all millen-
niums, that we have such a magnificent
chance in this world that we need no
other chauco in the next

I am in tlio burnished judgment hall
of the last day. A great whito throne
is lifted, but the judge has not yet tak-

en it While we aro waiting for his ar-

rival I hear immortal spirits in conver-

sation. "What aro you waiting here
for?" says a soul that went up from
Madagascar to a soul that ascended
from America. The latter says, "I
came from America, where 40 years I
beard the gospel preached and Bible

rtd, tad from tbe prayer that I learn

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stock of loosn and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

'fMlSsHB

Forest Grove Poultry Yards

Established in 1877.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VEttY BEST VARIETIES.

Slock Finer than Ever, bat Pricos Samo as Usual

Get the Best and then you will be satisfied. Bend
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Look Bos 335, Forest Grove, Or.

Choice Meats.

Ed. C.
jjMBtfe.

in infancy at my mother's kneo until
my last hour I had gospol advantage,
but for soiuo reason I did not mako the
Christian choice, and I am hero waiting
for tho Judgo to givo mo a now trial
and another chance." "Strangol" says
tho other. "I had but ono gospel call
in Madagascar, and I accepted it, and I
do not need another chance."

The Judgment.
"Why aro you hero?" says ono who

on earth had feeblest intellect to ono
who had great brain and silvery tonguo
and scepters of influence. Tho lattor re-

sponds: "Oh, I knew moro than my fel-

lows. I mastored libraries and had
learned titles from colleges, and my
name was a synonym for eloquence and
power. And yet I neglected my soul,
and I am horo waiting for a now trial. "
"Strange, " says tho ono of tho feoblo
earthly capacity. "I know but littlo of
worldly knowledge, but I know Christ
and made him my partner, and I havo
no need of another chance. "

Now the ground trembles with tho
approaching chariot. Tho great folding
doors of the hall swing open. "Stand
backl" cry tho celestial ushers. "Stand
back, and lot tho judgo of quick and
dead pass through I" He takes the
throne, and looking ovor tho throng of
nations ho says, "Como to judgment,
tho last judgment, tho holy judgment!"
By ono flash from tho throno all tho his-
tory of each one flames forth to tho
vision of himself and all others.
"Divide!" says tho judge to tho assem-
bly. "Dividol" echo tho walla
"Dividol" cry tho guards angolic.

And now tho immortals separate,
rushing this way and that, and aftor
awhilo there is a great aislo between
them, and a great vacuum widoning and
widening, and the judge, turning to tho
throng on ono side, says, "Ho that is
righteous, let him be righteous still; and
ho that is holy, let him bo holy still,"
and then, turning toward tho throng on
the opposite side, ho says, "Ho that is
unjust, lot him bo unjust still; and ho
that is filthy, let him bo filthy still,"
and then, lifting ono hand toward
each group, ho declares, "If tho treo
fall toward tho south or toward tho
north, in tho placo whero tho treo
falloth thero it shall be." And thon
I hear somothing jar with a great
sound. It is tho closing of tho book of
judgment. Tho judgo asconds tho stairs
behind the throne. Tho hall of tho last
assize is cleared and shut. Tho high
court of otornity is adjourned forever.

There Is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, aud until the last few
years was supposed to bo Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedles,and by constant-
ly falling to euro with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable. Hcienco has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hairs Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken Inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Tbey oiler one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

it. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
fiffirSold by DuggistB, 76a

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OAItDS.

V. H. D'AJICY, OEO. a. VlXaitAM.
TYAKGY A BINQITAM, Attorney! at Law,...JU IVUUlUm 4, HUU W, S MVJ 4.M.IU.MK,
tttaU street. Special attention given to busi-
ness In tbe supreme and circuit court of tbe
state, a II

J. JJIUCIKH, Attorney at law.Haleni, Ore-
gon.H Offloe over Hush's bank.

A. OAIWON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN i. Hush bank building, Halem.Or.
H. K. HON11AM. W.H.UOUAliH.
DON HAM 4 JIOLMEH, Attorneys at law.
Yj Ofiloe Id Hush block, betweea State and

Court, on Commercial street.
OTKLLA HUKBMAN. TypewnUag and
O commercial stenography. Office, room
IT. Gray block. The beat of work done at rea
sonable latas. 1Z--

BIDS FOR WOOD,
The undersigned will receive bid for tbe

following speciSed wood for the stato school
for tbe blind, Tls: 100 cords body flr. 3 cords

cords small dr. All wood mustKlook;5silly and full length, and bedtllv
ered daring Jul nd August at new blind
school ntlo ooutb rwlrni The right to rtject
an y at d ail bdu reserved,

lilos will be owmod i olr 1st, ISM.

Cross,
Wholesale" and Retail

Healer iu Fresh, Suit and
Smoked Heats of a HUnds
Do Court and

110 State Streets.

RhoumatTsmi
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kldnoy Complaints,
Lame tmoK. c.

ssst v k r i.r

DR. SAHDEN'SiELECTMG BELT
With Electro-Magnotl- o SUSPENSORY.

Latest Patent I Ile.t Improvements
Will cure without medicine all W.&kssM resulting from

of brain nerve forces i execute or indis-
cretion, as nervous debllitr, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, live and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints
it anil III bealtli, etc. This electrlo Belt contains

Improvenenls over all others. Current Is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 5, 000. 00. and
will cure allot the above diseases or no par, thou-Bind- s

have been cured by this maivelous Invention
after all other remedies tailed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our I'oerral Imprond SLECTIUC 8VBPKSS0HT, the
greatest boon ever offered wealt men, rum wllh al
lltlli. Health and tlnraiuBlrsHtliGVllUlmiKDIa COta
Pti d;s Send for lllus'd Pamphlet, mailed .sealed, free

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
K'o. 178 First Street, 1OIITXiA.N1s OHO.

Removed to ..or, naiu uuu ntumuluu Bib
Portland. Or.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Sealed proposal" will he received at th 's

otllco, Balem. Or., until 12 o'cluck noon
Monday, June 11. 1BU1, for tho construction of
an addition to the south wing of tbe state
penitentiary. Each bid must be accompanied
uy u Centura ciicgk u isw, Jiuns ana speci-
fications muy lie setn nt ihe otllco of W. O.
KnlgntO'i, n chltPot.ealem.Or.

TU Hoard of Trustees reserves the right to
reject any and all bids submltird.

H liVKflTKH I'KNNOYElt, Governor,
OEO. W. McfIUUK,8eo'yof Mate.
IS. 11 McKLKOY, Sup't I'ub.Inst'n.

Hoard ol Trustees.
W. A. MUNf.v, Clerk. td

THE ELEGANT

PASSENGKEB STEAMER

...flLTONHs.
LKAVKg

FOR PORTLAND,

Leaves Holne'n dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:45 a. m.

RETURNING, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6:15 a, m.

Fast time for passenger service; no way
landing freight handled.

ROUND TRIP (unlimited) (2.00. One way,
81:2b.

MEALS 36 OBNTS
For freight rates and tickets apply to

F A SLEIGHT, Agent,

At dock, foot of Court St.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo trill uenA
A Hiuiiplo Envelope, of eltttcr

WII1TE, 1XKNII or BRUNETTE
tW

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what on Ideal
C'OHiiilexloH lOHder Is.

besides being an acknowledged beaut I Her,
tuts many refreshing uses, ltprevenucbaf.
ete.i lufactUUamostaellcate and desirable
protection to tbe face during botwealber.It Is Mold Everywhere.

For sunole. address
J.A.POZZONICO.St.l.OUls,M

MENTION THIS PArttB.

City Warrant.
Notice Is hereby given that I bave

Id my bands, funds applicable to tbe
payment of all warrants of tbe city of
Halem, drawn on the "general fund,"
and "endorsed" before April 21st, 1891.
Also warrants numbered 456, 467, 45S

and 469, drawn on tbe "building
fund," Interest will cease on mid
warrants from tbe date of tbls notice.

E, J. Bwaffohd,
City Treaeurw,

Salem, May 81, 'W.

Tickets
'PICT0V

TO

SALT LAKE- -. DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND A I.I.

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

BOUrS e n"'cKst t0 C"'ca and
itio heist- -

BOWS u'c'(er to 0m!Jna and Kan-

sas CitVi

Through Pullman and Tourist Steppers, Fre
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

h a. a. olahk.KE&MSik Receivers.

fnrratea and general information call oior address,
W. H. HUKliBTJKT, Asst, (i. P. f

JM Waabtnulon Bt.. Cor.8d
PniOT,AND, OnxGoit.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot thi.

Southern Pacific Company.

OALirOltNIA KXriOjV) TKAIN KUN DA1I.Y Tl

TWKKN POHT1.AND AND 8. F,

rWlllb. North.
0:15 p. in. IjV. Portland Ar. h:2U u. nWtlp.m. Iiv. Halem Lv. 5:M a. D

10:41 a.m. Ar. Han Fran. Uv. 7:00 p. n

Above trains stop at all stations......... frotrt'f.., I.1...4 ,r. 1 1I..HM lnj.ll..l.ini nla
yhedd, Halsey, iiarrisburg, Junction city. "up, uukcud uuu mi nwiiuuHiruiuivuHeuurkto ABuland inclusive.

ItOHBBUHO MAlti DAILY.
30 a. m. I l.v. Portland Ar. J 4:;0 v, m

11:17 a. m I LiV. Bulcia Lv. I 1:40 p. iu
:50 p. m. I Ar. Kouoburg Lv. 7:00 a. u

Dining Cars on Ogdon Route
POLLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS

AD
Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all througu trains.

tfest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
'BAII.- Y- (EXCCTT BUFDAY).

7:SUo.m. fEvT Portland Ar, 6::io p. w,
l&lfi p. m. 1 Ar. Oorvallls Lv. 1:00 p. m,

At Albany and Uorvallts connect wit)
trains of Oregon Panldo Railroad.

KXPUEBH TKAIN (DAILY KXCIKfTHUMlAy
4:40 1). in. I.V. Portland Ar.
7:25 p. m. Ar. MoMlnnvllIe Lv. I

THROUGH TICKETS
Yo allpolnUIn the Kustern States, Canada
and Europe can bo obtained at lowest rate
from W. W. hkinnkk, Agent. Baletn.

t&P. ROUElta. Ast,G. K. and Pass. Ag'
K. KOKHIiUIt. Manaaer

NORTHERN
R. R.

B
U

N
S

Pullman
Sleepino- - Cars

Elegant
Dlnin Cars

Tourist
Sleeoin? Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FAftnn

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

Hor Information, time cards, map)
tickets cull ou or write

II. A. THOMAS, Agent, Baletn

Or A. D. Chaklton. Atwt. GenJ. Vim
Ageut; Portland, Oregon.

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-

In tbe

LATEST FASHIONABLE BTVLK3.
Hpedal attention riven to

CHILDKEN'a HTYWM
OOXTINa AMD riTTIMtl A WKCIA17XT,
CUbop Ib W.O.T.U,IUmmiM Court Bt,

MBS Ft M f$TJKELE.

r f wrt.- -

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a nole on V

This Great Railway System Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

Willi all trnnsoontluental.llneg.'elvlnj
direct and BWlft communica-

tion to all,

HTKIIN ana BODTIIERN POINTS.

AND IS TIIH

:::0NLY LINE;::

running
Bloctrlo Lighted and Bteam Heated

Vestlbnled trulns of eleeant Bleeping,
Parlor, lilntug and Bullet

Cars, with.

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making Its service socondto;t noneln toe

world;
Tickets aro on sale at all promlnrntrallroad.

ticket offices.

For further Information nslc thenoarest ra,
road agont, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL. LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Leueo.)

run

TWO FAST TRAINS
Dally

Hntweon fit. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago.
Milwaukee and all points In Wisconsin; mak-
ing connection In Ohlcago with all lines run-
ning east and south.

Tickets Bold and baggage checked through
to all points In the United States and CanaSl-Province- s.

For lull Information regarding Routeo.ratea,
mnps, folders, etc., address yen r nearest tick-
et agont or JAS. O. POND,

ueu. Pass, and Tkt.'Aet.. Milwaukee, Wis.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good;referonces. Estimates furnish
ml. Address, Geo. Ksolis truth. Balem. Kest
denco on Halem Motor ltullway. North Salem

Leave ordersat SUdnerAllloeMrs. ll-- d

W. A. ODSff r. J, II. AX.BSRT.
Pitt dont. Cashier.

Capital

WW B OK SALEM. IMS

Transacts a general bantting business.' ' '
Prompt attention paid to collections. Loan

made. Kxonange bought and sold oa tbe
principal cities or tbe world.
I. Van Duyn, J. M. Mabtin,
10. M. CltoiaAN, W. A, CU8ICK.
W. W. MAKTIN, J, II. ALBERT,
U. V. Matthews, Directors.

HERCULES
GiSorGUEENK

A SURE POWER.
HO ELEOTRIO SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP CAADBorOASO
LINE. Requires K0 LfiENKQ Eh
oineek. NO Bat tesiestoKeepih
0hder. ALWAYS Ready to Stait,
MO YOUB WIFE CAN SUN If.
tmm I sVTil

US

o S mnhM 1

" WislLtassMBEn--SE-- 7

WE QlVt ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY,
Ban Francisco, CnL PortliiRjl. Or

FH0EJJEL SCHO0LS-4- tli Yew

Infant, Connecting and Primary cIasH
every weok day from 9 a. no. to

12 ra, except Saturday.
HISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal

TRAINING CLASSES
for tencliois' dally practice work from

9 a. in. to VI m. In Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Claerw meet for
study of Froebe eyutem. Mrs. P, S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 ( 4 p. m. with '

training cIum. ronducfl by Mrs,
Knight and MInaBullnti For .r'K.wiir
Information apply at Kin-'- . i rtfti
roonm, comar U nrt and LHp v . ttf.

THE WILLAMl ; TE,

SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to 6.00 per V7
The best hotel betweea Portland - hm

Krancisoo. Klrst-cu- us to all It apioluti. nt.Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
drown la the WllUmett yMf,

A. I. WAGNER. Proi'

WANTED AGENTS
-- tol-

ot mmm imnSjts WmW kkswt. Mnaim
rsMstructlOME sent leiStip sst llMsMW om Mswtet.wltlK

AtftreM J. H. ffiwo; Ho fcWwj tj
-

a
. lfesll!tlA,.tejliCtW'iAv. ..-- v. WFSf!S""'m'Lz fl


